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TEXTE

For the past 50 years the EU has pur sued in teg ra tion and en large‐ 
ment pro cesses which saw its union in creas ing from 6 to 28 Mem ber
States. The ra tionale for con tinu ing with the en large ment of the EU
was re minded in the Coun cil con clu sions of 14 Decem ber 2010� “En‐ 
large ment re in forces peace, demo cracy and sta bil ity in Europe,
serves the EU’s stra tegic in terests, and helps the EU to bet ter achieve
its policy ob ject ives in im port ant areas which are key to eco nomic re‐ 
cov ery and sus tain able growth” (Coun cil of the EU, 2010). The Coun cil
con clu sions re it er ated that with the sixth en large ment the EU re la‐ 
tions with its East ern and South ern neigh bours have im proved; new
ways of de vel op ing ini ti at ives in the Black Sea and the Baltic re gions
have been ini ti ated as well. With the en ter ing into force of the Lis bon
Treaty, the EU was able to pur sue at the same time its en large ment
agenda and deepen its in teg ra tion. As noted in the Com mis sion doc‐ 
u ment of 2008, the be ne fits of en lar ging for the ac tual can did ate
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coun tries but also for po ten tial can did ates de rive from the ex pan sion
of the in ternal mar ket, le gis lat ive ap prox im a tion, in crease of fin an cial
sup port, pro mo tion of cul tural, edu ca tional, tech nical and sci entific
links, cross- border co oper a tion, re duced risks of polit ical in stabil ity,
im proved se cur ity and lever age on fight ing or gan ized crime, re duced
mi gra tion pres sures, cul tural en rich ment and re duced neg at ive en‐ 
vir on mental ex tern al it ies (European Com mis sion, 2008).

The EU’s en large ment and its
con sequences on the ex ternal
bor ders: se cur ity within the ex ‐
ternal in sec ur ity?
The sixth en large ment and the ini ti ation of the European neigh bour‐ 
hood policy (ENP) have changed bor ders with the neigh bour hood as
well. With the sixth en large ment and the im ple ment a tion of the
European neigh bour hood Policy (ENP) the new ex ternal bor ders of
the EU be came the new bor der areas between the mem bers of the
EU and the neigh bour hood coun tries—fron tier areas in which the in‐ 
ter ac tion between the neigh bours take place but that at the same
time en sure their sep ar a tion. And the European Neigh bour hood
Policy it self be came the test ground for a trans form a tion of the
neigh bour hood bor ders into fron tier zones pro mot ing se cur ity, in‐ 
clus ive ness, prosper ity, open ness and in teg ra tion. After the ac com‐ 
plish ment of the sixth en large ment the new bor ders of the EU with
the East ern and South ern part ners re flect the com plex ity of the geo‐ 
pol it ical situ ation in the EU. For the EU the res ult ing situ ation also
be came a test of the in teg ra tion pro cesses of its ENP mem ber part‐ 
ners. The com plex ity of the geo pol it ical situ ation of the EU is also
mirrored in the ENP model of re la tions with its part ner neigh bour‐ 
hood coun tries.

2

The ENP as fi nal ized by the European Com mis sion in May 2004 was
clearly modeled on the en large ment pro cess and was in flu enced by
se cur ity con cerns raised by the EU such as fears of in creased mi gra‐ 
tion, cross- border crime and eco nomic glob al iz a tion. The ENP was
also per ceived as an at tempt to modify the bor ders with the neigh‐
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bour hood to cre ate an area of shared prosper ity and sta bil ity out side
the ac tual bound ar ies of the EU (European Com mis sion, 2003a). In
this re spect the ex ternal bor ders of the EU were not re garded as bar‐ 
ri ers to human and cross- border con tacts but as lines of in ter ac tion
and as a pos sible source for ex ternal in sec ur ity. This concept of bor‐ 
ders was re flec ted in the se cur ity core of the ENP strategy to the
neigh bour hood. And the ap proach to the in sec ure neigh bour hood
ap peared in the European Se cur ity Strategy as well. The European
Se cur ity Strategy stated that “the best pro tec tion for our se cur ity is a
world of well- governed demo cratic states. Spread ing good gov‐ 
ernance, sup port ing so cial and polit ical re form, deal ing with cor rup‐ 
tion and abuse of power, es tab lish ing the rule of law and pro tect ing
human rights are the best means of strength en ing the in ter na tional
order” (European Coun cil, 2003). The ENP thus be came an at tempt to
ad dress ex ternal in sec ur it ies with its neigh bour hood which was real‐ 
ized in the concept of the ENP trans ition tool box presen ted to the
ENP part ners (Lave nex & Wich mann, 2009).

The ENP’s meth od o logy: trans ‐
ition tool box for in teg ra tion and
par tial open ness of the EU’s bor ‐
ders
With the ENP hav ing been modeled on the concept of en large ment,
the same tech niques and meth ods which had been used on the po‐ 
ten tial and ac tual can did ate coun tries of the past en large ments were
ap plied to the part ner coun tries of the ENP: con di tion al ity, in cent‐ 
ives, fin an cial and tech nical as sist ance, so cial iz a tion, ac tion plans ne‐ 
go ti ated on a bi lat eral basis with each part ner coun try, types of mon‐ 
it or ing, in volve ment in some com munity pro grams and agen cies etc
(Kel ley, 2006). In order to sup port part ner coun tries on their way to
re forms, the EU elab or ated the trans ition tool box to guide them to
the closest ap prox im a tion with the EU pos sible (Lip pert, 2008). The
in sti tu tional learn ing triggered by pre vi ous en large ment ex per i ences
played its role as well: the prin ciple of dif fer en ti ation, a key les son of
en large ment, was firmly em bed ded into the ENP. In gen eral, a new
kind of re la tion between the EU and a part ner coun try within the
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ENP was cre ated that in cluded closer polit ical and eco nomic in teg ra‐ 
tion of the part ner coun try into the EU. This mech an ical bor row ing of
and draw ing from mul tiple ele ments from the past en large ment ex‐ 
per i ences shaped the EU’s offer. The in cent ives offered to the part ner
coun tries within the scope of the ENP mod i fied the concept of bor‐ 
ders. They be came more open when the ENP part ner coun tries ac‐ 
cep ted the new eco nomic in cent ives. This change concept is also re‐ 
flec ted in the three long- term ob ject ives of the free move ment of
goods, cap ital and ser vices (European Com mis sion, 2003a). Nev er the‐ 
less, the EU and its Mem ber States re mained re luct ant to open the
EU bor ders to travel and labor mi gra tion from these neigh bour hood
coun tries due to se cur ity mat ters such as the risk of il legal im mig‐ 
rants ar riv ing from these coun tries and the risk of or gan ized crime
and traf fick ing (Di mitro vova, 2010). Con cern ing labor mo bil ity from
the ENP coun tries the bor ders still rep res ent a tight se cur ity bar rier
which only al lows people from the ENP coun tries into the EU when
cer tain con di tions im posed by the EU are met. This at ti tude was
based on the EU mem ber states’ per cep tion of the se cur ity risk posed
by threats em an at ing from the ENP coun tries such as or gan ized
crime, traf fick ing and un con trolled move ment of people from these
neigh bour hood coun tries.

The para dox of the fort ress
Europe and its con sequences
The open ness of the bor ders with re gard to the eco nomic in cent ives
offered to the ENP part ner coun tries (vari ous free trade agree ments
with the neigh bour hood coun tries were offered to the ENP part ner
coun tries within the ENP) and at the same time the par tial clos ure of
the bor ders for the labor mo bil ity from these coun tries re flects “the
para dox of fron tier mo bile Europe”: the more open the fron tier of the
EU be came to some, the more strengthened and for ti fied it be came
for oth ers (Beck, 2005). “The fort ress Europe” concept was em bed ded
in the ENP and in flu enced the so cial iz a tion pro cess and ex ist ing eco‐ 
nomic, cul tural and human ties between the EU and its ENP part ner
coun tries (Arm strong & An der son, 2007). The ENP re flec ted the bor‐ 
der para dox: it was de signed to avoid new di vid ing lines between the
EU and its neigh bour hood, but in stead this “fort ress Europe” cre ated
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new bor der lines for ex ample by im pos ing “strict con di tion al ity” on
the ENP part ners for the con clu sion of the visa fa cil it a tion agree ment
with the EU. While this was the way by which the ENP aimed at bet‐ 
ter man aging and con trolling the union’s bor ders with its neigh bour‐ 
hood it some times caused cri ti cism from the neigh bour hood coun‐ 
tries which were will ing to com pletely dis mantle the fron tier bar ri ers
between them selves and the EU. Nev er the less, even with the clear
dis sat is fac tion of some of the ENP part ners, the EU never changed
the core of its dis course—its in ten tion of con trolling the ENP bor‐ 
ders: “It is in the European in terest that coun tries on our bor ders are
well- governed. Neigh bours who are en gaged in vi ol ent con flict, weak
states where or gan ized crime flour ishes, dys func tional so ci et ies or
ex plod ing pop u la tion growth on its bor ders all pose prob lems to
Europe (European Coun cil, 2003).” With re gard to this as pect the EU
bor ders with the ENP part ners were seen as spheres of se cur ity con‐ 
trol and the aim was to pro tect “the EU bor ders against smug gling,
traf fick ing, or gan ized crime (in clud ing ter ror ist threats) and il legal
im mig ra tion (in clud ing transit mi gra tion) (European Com mis sion,
2003b).”

The de rived con cepts of the EU’s
man age ment of ex ternal bor ders:
en gage ment, norm pro mo tion,
so cial iz a tion, eco nomic in ter ac ‐
tion and in ter de pend ency
Al though the ENP ex er cised an in flu ence on its ENP part ners by of‐ 
fer ing them dif fer ent eco nomic and polit ical in cent ives, it could not
change their ex pect a tion of com plete in clus ive ness and open ness of
the EU’s bor ders for them. The EU via the ENP was of fer ing its part‐ 
ner coun tries a strong sup port to meet the EU norms and stand ards
and also new trade pos sib il it ies by hav ing a stake in the EU’s in ternal
mar ket. For their part the ENP part ners ac cep ted com mit ments
aimed at strength en ing their demo cracy and the rule of law and com‐ 
mon en gage ments re lated to the se cur ity of their bor ders and the
bor ders of the EU that were im plied in the “joint re spons ib il ity for ad ‐
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dress ing the threats to sta bil ity cre ated by con flict and in sec ur ity”
(European Com mis sion, 2003a). The level of en gage ment between the
EU and part ner coun tries de pended on “the level of the EU’s am bi tion
in de vel op ing links with each part ner and the ex tent to which these
val ues are ef fect ively shared” (European Com mis sion, 2004). The EU
through such policy as the ENP was main tain ing a norm at ive or soft
power which de rived its strength from the pro mo tion of norms
through en gage ment of the ENP part ner. The bor der zones were also
seen as the zones of in ter ac tion and pro mo tion of the EU norms and
val ues that pro tec ted the neigh bour hood zones from the emer gence
of new di vid ing lines between the norms and val ues of the EU and the
ones of its neigh bour hood (Di mitro vova, 2010). In doing so the ENP
was present ing a new incentive- based ap proach, a se cur ity tech no‐ 
logy tool box in which a more en gaged co oper a tion in the field of
demo cracy and a more in tense eco nomic en gage ment of a part ner
coun try with the EU were paired in a more at tract ive offer. In this re‐ 
gard bor ders be came places of com mon in ter ac tion and ex changes
that in flu enced the in creas ing in ter de pend ency in dif fer ent sec tors
of re la tions between the EU and the part ner coun tries. Since launch‐ 
ing the ENP this open ness of the neigh bour hood bor ders with the EU
fostered people- to-people con tact and human ex changes and an en‐ 
hanced eco nomic in teg ra tion that pos it ively in flu enced the pos sib il‐ 
ity of bet ter ad op tion of the part ner coun tries to EU norms, val ues
and rules. The ENP model of re la tions with part ner coun tries be came
a model of in ter ac tion with the neigh bour hood coun tries that put
more em phasis on the eco nomic vec tor of its re la tions (since the ENP
was pro pos ing its part ner coun tries a more ad vanced eco nomic co‐ 
oper a tion) which was lead ing to the open ing of the bor der for the
eco nomic co oper a tion with part ner coun tries fol lowed by human in‐ 
ter ac tion and net work ing with them. This open ing of the bor ders led
to a shift to wards a more in clus ive bor der policy of the EU, trans‐ 
form ing bor ders into net works for en hanced human and eco nomic
co oper a tion where the EU and the neigh bour hood act ors could ne‐
go ti ate and pro mote di verse in teg ra tion pro cesses in the ENP coun‐ 
tries (Möller, 2011). It res ul ted in the fos ter ing of the European iz a tion
pro cess in the neigh bour hood that ap proached to the EU more and
more.
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The geo pol it ical man age ment of
the EU’s ex ternal bor ders and its
chal lenges
Since launch ing the ENP the EU as an ef fect ive global and im port ant
re gional player has also been re align ing the pri or it ies in its for eign
policy in order to de term ine a clear pic ture of its bor ders with the
ENP part ners in the East as well as in the South. For the EU this was
an im port ant geo pol it ical and geo stra tegic step in order to pri or it ize
its zones of in terests in geo graphic terms and to gov ern the in sec ur‐ 
ity con tinuum (Brown ing, 2008). Dif fer ent in terests of the EU were
lead ing to vari ous geo graphic policy strategies and frame works for an
en hanced co oper a tion with the ENP part ners. In gen eral, the en‐ 
hanced co oper a tion with the part ner coun tries res ul ted in new in‐ 
teg ra tion bound ar ies formed by net work ing and so cial iz a tion pro‐ 
cesses of polit ical as so ci ation and eco nomic in teg ra tion. For the
neigh bour hood coun tries these in teg ra tion pro cesses with the EU
also res ul ted in un cer tainty and ques tion marks con cern ing the
defin i tion of the EU’s neigh bour hood bor ders and a lack of clear vis‐ 
ion re gard ing their pro gress ive ENP status in their re la tions with the
EU. This caused new prob lems in the EU’s re la tions with the neigh‐ 
bour hood based on the “inside- outside” bor der di cho tomy and
“inclusion- exclusion” dy nam ics (Paasi, 2011). The mem ber ship per‐ 
spect ive was at the core of this com plex array of prob lems.

7

The ENP offered an ad vanced status to such neigh bour hood coun‐ 
tries as Ukraine, Mol dova, Geor gia and oth ers but it did not provide a
clear pic ture whether these coun tries would move for ward from the
out side neigh bour hood into the EU proper—and when. The ENP
man age ment strategy of ex ternal bor ders was in cluded in the
concept of the ENP model of re la tions with its neigh bour hood part‐ 
ner coun tries.

8

Both en large ment and neigh bour hood policy en tail the use of “car‐ 
rots” and “sticks” to en cour age re forms and im prove ments in third
coun tries (Ferrero- Waldner, 2006). But the EU in flu ence is strongest
when a third coun try be lieves that it has real istic chances to be come
a mem ber of the EU under the con di tion that it must make fur ther
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pro gress be fore join ing. The in cent ive for re form is weak est if the
mem ber ship per spect ive is too far away to be cred ible (Schim melfen‐ 
nig, 2005). For the EU the chal lenge of the ENP and en large ment
policy is to strike a bal ance between the prom ise that the re spect ive
coun try can be come a mem ber of the EU and the rigor to push a
third coun try for fur ther re forms and changes. A fur ther chal lenge is
to per suade the ENP part ner coun tries of the be ne fits of re forms if
there is no im me di ate mem ber ship per spect ive to the EU. Moreover,
to be cred ible, the Copen ha gen cri teria for ac ces sion should apply to
all third coun tries who want to join the EU as well as to the ex ist ing
can did ate coun tries.

Nowadays the EU is still fa cing an en large ment fa tigue res ult ing from
the pre vi ous en large ments and it also faces the chal lenge of an in teg‐ 
ra tion ca pa city that is in dire need for re form be fore any more can‐ 
did ate coun tries can be ad mit ted. This has a strong im pact on the
ENP. By being an in ter me di ate strategy for neigh bour hood coun tries
and by provid ing op por tun it ies for them to de velop strong ties with
the EU without mak ing prom ises which coun tries might join the EU
in the fu ture the ENP ex pli citly avoids to give third coun tries a mem‐ 
ber ship per spect ive. Thus the EU en cour ages neigh bour ing coun tries
to un der take re forms by of fer ing them vari ous in cent ives but does
not provide them with a mem ber ship per spect ive.

10

The res ults of the ENP’s se cur ity
man age ment of ex ternal bor ders:
ex ample of Ukraine
Des pite these ob vi ous chal lenges, the res ults of the ENP se cur ity
man age ment of ex ternal bor ders so far are pre dom in antly pos it ive.
Since 2004, the ENP has brought the neigh bour ing coun tries and the
EU closer to gether and has fostered sta bil ity and se cur ity in the EU’s
vi cin ity. The pro cess of a closer in teg ra tion through the ENP has cre‐ 
ated a de gree of in ter de pend ence which is dif fi cult to re verse as it
has had an im pact on all re forms un der taken by the neigh bour hood
coun tries. In gen eral it can be seen that since the ENP was launched
the in sti tu tions and ad min is tra tions of the EU and its neigh bour hood
coun tries have star ted to col lab or ate; eco nomic co oper a tion and
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trade lib er al iz a tion has al lowed part ner coun tries to be more open to
for eign dir ect in vest ments and in ter na tional trade; sec toral co oper a‐ 
tion in the areas of en ergy and edu ca tion has strengthened coun tries
in their con ver gence with European norms and a frame work for a
strong demo cracy agenda in the neigh bour hood was de veloped and
es tab lished.

But nev er the less, the EU is still lack ing a com pre hens ive ap proach
to wards the ENP. On the one hand, it is im port ant to keep in mind
that the group of neigh bour hood coun tries is big and the same con‐ 
di tions, prin ciples, meth ods and bench marks should apply to all
neigh bour hood coun tries. On the other hand, the group of coun tries
is het ero gen eous and a dif fer en ti ated ap proach should be taken for
each of them as well. Such dif fer en ti ation between the neigh bour‐ 
hood coun tries is tailored to the bi lat eral re la tions with the EU and
its re spect ive part ner coun tries. But the core in cent ive for the neigh‐ 
bour hood coun tries—the mem ber ship per spect ive—is miss ing in the
ENP. That is why the main in cent ives and re wards re main in the in di‐ 
vidual sec tors. Un der stand ably some neigh bour hood coun tries are
not sat is fied with these “sec tor” in cent ives and they try to get a clear
mes sage from the EU with re gard to their mem ber ship per spect ive
and try to push the EU to allow them to be ne fit from a more ad‐ 
vanced status in their re la tions with the EU. Such a par tial ap plic a tion
of the en large ment tech niques without ac tu ally grant ing a mem ber‐ 
ship per spect ive to the EU’s neigh bours, es pe cially to the East ern
European neigh bours who geo graph ic ally are in Europe, makes the
res ults of the ENP to these coun tries in com plete. For this reason it is
im port ant for the EU to dis mantle the “outside-  in side” bor der di cho‐ 
tomy—par tic u larly re gard ing the East ern part ners of the EU as oth er‐ 
wise the geo graph ical as pect of the spheres of in flu ence could spoil
the mat rix of the EU- Eastern ENP part ners’ re la tions. Such a di cho‐ 
tomy of “in siders” and “out siders” can be seen on the ex ample of the
EU- Ukraine re la tions that con tain them selves a bor der im plic a tion
dis course as well.

12

Since the Or ange Re volu tion Ukraine has ex pressed its dis ap point‐ 
ment with the ENP be cause Ukraine was de prived of a mem ber ship
pro spect and was kept out side of the mode of gov ernance as so ci ated
with mem ber ship con di tion al ity (Gawrich, Melnykovska, Sch weick ert,
2009). Many times Ukraine has ex pressed dis ap point ment with the
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ENP policy as the coun try was ranked along side the coun tries of the
South ern Medi ter ranean which by geo graphic con di tions can never
be come part of the EU. On these grounds the dis mant ling of the
inside- outside di cho tomy of bor ders by provid ing a mem ber ship per‐ 
spect ive to the ad vanced ENP part ner coun tries (Ukraine in this ex‐ 
ample) can pos it ively in flu ence the EU rule trans fer, cre ate bet ter in‐ 
ter de pend ence with the EU and di min ish Rus sia’s in flu ence in the re‐ 
gion.

Con clu sion
In con clu sion it can be stated that - based on the pre ced ing ex ample
and the over view of the ENP tech niques of se cur ity man age ment of
the bor ders with the neigh bour hood presen ted in this art icle - the
ENP did and still does con tinue to ad dress the main chal lenges and
se cur ity con cerns that exist in side the EU. The EU com bines dif fer ent
forms of in stabil it ies and polit ical and eco nomic dif fi culties in side its
com munity and it tends to pay closer at ten tion to its neigh bour hood
as a way to es tab lish and strengthen sta bil ity and se cur ity in its vi cin‐ 
ity. The ENP in this re spect provides a se cur ity tool box for the man‐ 
age ment of ex ternal bor ders that pro motes an European iz a tion and
so cial iz a tion pro cess for its neigh bours without provid ing them with
a—from their per spect ive de sir able—mem ber ship per spect ive. So in
the situ ation at hand the ex ternal bor ders of the EU that form the de‐ 
marc a tion lines between the EU and its neigh bour hood have be come
the ter rit orial foot prints of vari ous in teg ra tion pro cesses which have
lead and are lead ing to the closest pos sible ap prox im a tion of the
neigh bour ing part ner coun tries to the EU without grant ing them an
im me di ate in clus ive ness in the EU. This kind of man age ment of the
EU’s ex ternal bor ders cre ates an en hanced polit ical and eco nomic in‐ 
ter de pend ence in many sec tors of the com mon frame work of the EU
with its neigh bour hood that leads to an in creased so cial iz a tion pro‐ 
cess and har mon iz a tion of the peri phery of the EU with the core of
the EU’s norms and prac tices. Moreover, the ENP as an al tern at ive
frame work for en large ment rep res ents an at tempt to dis sem in ate the
norms and val ues of the EU bey ond the EU’s bor ders which makes
these re gions more se cure, stable and pros per ous. The bor der lines
with the neigh bour hood are turned into points of in ter ac tion and of
ex change of prac tices, norms and val ues of the EU with its neigh ‐
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ANNEXE

Meth od o lo gical basis of the art icle

Re search ques tion
Suc cess ive EU en large ments have brought the neigh bour hood coun tries
closer to the EU and have changed the bor ders with the neigh bour hood: the
new ex ternal bor ders of the EU now form the new bor der areas between
the mem bers of the EU and the neigh bour hood coun tries. The im ple ment a‐ 
tion of the ENP be came the test ground for a trans form a tion of the neigh‐ 
bour hood bor ders and an at tempt to ad dress ex ternal in sec ur it ies within its
neigh bour hood by of fer ing ENP coun tries a trans ition tool box that was
aimed at guid ing them to the closest ap prox im a tion with the EU pos sible.
While this trans ition tool box offered a big num ber of polit ical and eco nomic
in cent ives in order to guide the part ner coun tries to closer polit ical and
eco nomic in teg ra tion into the EU, “the para dox of fron tier mo bile Europe”
or “the fort ress Europe” concept that were em bed ded in the ENP caused
some dis sat is fac tion among the part ner coun tries of the EU. The EU’s bor‐ 
ders with the part ner coun tries be came par tially open and in clus ive but also
re mained zones for the EU norm pro mo tion and eco nomic in ter ac tions in
which the se cur ity con cerns of the EU had pre vailed over other con sid er a‐ 
tions of the neigh bour hood. This “outside- inside” bor der di cho tomy—par‐ 
tic u larly re gard ing the East ern part ners of the EU—res ul ted in a sig ni fic ant
“cap ab il ity and ex pect a tion gap” between the East ern part ners of the EU
and the EU (Hill, 1993).

Meth od o logy
The basis of the qual it at ive re search means of this study is the ana lysis of
of fi cial EU doc u ments such as vari ous EU com mu nic a tions and strategy pa‐ 
pers from the European Coun cil and the European Com mis sion that rep res‐ 
ent the core of the primary data sources used in this art icle. These of fi cial
doc u ments on the ENP from the European in sti tu tions rep res ent a valu able
source for ana lysis as “a de scrip tion is mir ror ing or con struct ing the real ity”
(Pot ter, 1995). The sec ond ary sources in clude re search pa pers on bor ders
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and the ENP that are rel ev ant for the topic and that were writ ten by schol‐ 
ars in clud ing U. Beck, C. Brown ing, S. Lave nex, A. Gawrich, C. Hill, F. Schim‐ 
melfen nig and oth ers. This art icle also uses qual it at ive tech niques such as
semi- structured in ter views with of fi cials from the European in sti tu tions on
ques tions about the ENP pro cesses and meth ods. With re gard to the the or‐ 
et ical ap proach, this art icle ap plies European iz a tion, a concept that evolved
from the EU’s tra di tional demo cracy pro mo tion mech an isms and is now
used in the ENP. Be ha vi our ism is also re garded as an ap proach of EU policy- 
makers to trans form the neigh bour hood through the ENP while using a
method of “car rots and sticks”.

RÉSUMÉS

English
This art icle provides an over view of the ways in which the EU has ad dressed
the man age ment of ex ternal bor ders and gov erns ex ternal in sec ur it ies em‐ 
an at ing from the new bor ders in the East and South east of the EU since the
launch of the European Neig bour hood Policy (ENP). The ENP, elab or ated in
2004, has turned into an at tempt to ad dress ex ternal in sec ur it ies within the
EU’s neigh bour hood by of fer ing the ENP part ner coun tries the ENP trans‐ 
ition tool box which in cludes dif fer ent eco nomic and polit ical in cent ives. In
this re gard the ENP rep res ents the ex ternal re la tions policy of neigh bour‐ 
hood man age ment where bor ders can play an in teg rat ive or dis in teg rat ive
role. The bor ders the EU shares with the ENP part ners can be seen as lines
that di vide EU mem bers from their ENP neigh bour hood part ners will ing to
join the EU. The bor der area between the EU and ENP mem bers can also be
per ceived as a se cur ity bar rier that sep ar ates these coun tries from the EU.
At the same time the bound ar ies between the EU and its neigh bour hood
can be viewed as a de marc a tion area that pro tects the EU from il legal mi‐ 
gra tion com ing from and through these ENP coun tries. Fi nally, tak ing into
ac count the in creased so cial iz a tion pro cess of the EU with part ner coun‐ 
tries of the ENP, the bor ders with the EU can have other mean ings in clud ing
being zones of in ter ac tions and human con nec tions.

Français
Cet ar ticle donne un aper çu de la ma nière dont l’Union Eu ro péenne gère
ses fron tières ex té rieures et com ment elle ré agit aux in sé cu ri tés ex ternes
en pro ve nance des nou velles fron tières à l’Est et à l’Ouest de l’UE de puis le
lan ce ment de la po li tique eu ro péenne de voi si nage. De ce point de vue, la
po li tique eu ro péenne de voi si nage (PEV) éla bo rée en 2004 de vient une pre‐ 
mière ap proche pour abor der les pro blèmes d’in sé cu ri tés ex ternes avec son
voi si nage en of frant aux pays par te naires de la PEV une boîte à ou tils tran si‐ 
toire, consti tuée de dif fé rentes in ci ta tions éco no miques et po li tiques. La
PEV ici re pré sente la po li tique de re la tions ex té rieures de ges tion de voi si ‐
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nage où les fron tières peuvent jouer un rôle d’in té gra tion et de dés in té gra‐ 
tion. Les fron tières de l’UE avec les par te naires de la PEV peuvent être
consi dé rées comme une zone de di vi sion entre les membres de l’UE et les
pays voi sins qui sou haitent adhé rer à l’UE. La zone fron ta lière de l’UE avec
les membres de la PEV peut être éga le ment per çue comme une bar rière de
sé cu ri té qui sé pare ces pays voi sins de l’UE. Qui plus est, la zone fron ta lière
entre l’UE et son voi si nage peut aussi être vue comme une zone de dé mar‐ 
ca tion qui pro tège l’UE de l’im mi gra tion clan des tine en pro ve nance de ces
pays de la PEV. Enfin les fron tières avec l’UE peuvent avoir d’autres si gni fi‐ 
ca tions, telles qu’une zone d’in ter ac tions et d’échanges hu mains en te nant
compte du pro ces sus de so cia li sa tion ac crue de l’UE avec les pays par te‐ 
naires de la PEV.
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